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* * * * * OCTOBER 5, 1979 * * * * * 
This memo con ta ins scan da 1 ous gossip, 
I ibel and unsubstantiated rumours.AND 
an exciting contest with five PRIZES! 
GOLD STARS, BROWNIE POINTS, AND MANY, MANY THANKS to all the people who kept In touch 
with us this week. We're tickled to death with the classified ads and promise cross-our 
! 
hearts not to reveal the source of our persenals column. And den 't forget the Sock Hop. 
-------------------------- NEWS * NEWS * NEWS * NEWS --------------------
The Books tore is in for yet more changes. 
!t is with great regret that the people In 
the store and the rest of the co 11 ege a re 
saying goodbye to Sheila Fletcher who has 
resigned her post as Books to re Man ager and 
is leaving October 15, If she is leaving 
with a lot of regrets in the way of part-
ing with old friends, Sheila 'is" looking 
forward to her new job. From our woodsy 
(rustic?) college she is moving to down-
towi Vancouver to take over the internal 
administratien of a management consulting 
firm. It sounds like a big opportunity and 
a·chal lenge, Sheila. (But we' 11 miss you.) 
~ 
IC!!! 
Also changed jobs, but still in the coll-
cqe is Gerry Turner. Si·nce having been the 
P,·incipal's secretary she's been in most 
of the departments at Cap, but now you can 
lr1d her in the job placement centre with 
Greg Sharpe. 
c; 1 l·,1 lJack from the Far East (Men treal) 
are Keith Wade, Malcolm Fitz Earl, and 13 
('.nthusiastic student ecologists. They kept 
themselves busy climbing New Hampshire 
mountains, studying in Mount St. Hilaire 
reserve and taking part in 11activltles 11 in 
Montreal. That wasn't nocturnal urban en-
vironmental studies by a!!_Y chance? 
~ 
IC!!! 
The first forum of the Quebec Forum series 
at Presentation House (with Lise Payette) 
apparently went off we 11, with a large 
number of people in attendence. (OK, OK, I 
~,ow I wasn't there, but I had a good ex-
cuse ..• ) 
And the Co 11 ege I s rugby and soccer teams 
continue to fair we 11. In rugby Cap beat 
Douglas College 20 to 4 while in soccer we 
took care of BCIT 1 to 0. Cengratulatiens 
and good luck to Nei 1 and his teams. 
Got a thank you note from Susan Heri ty and 
Judy Crows ton in the Squami sh Leaming Ce-
nter to Pierre Coupey for keeping them up 
to date 11 on even ts regarding the changes 
involved in transferring Creative \friting 
to English 290. 11 Nice of you, Pierre. 
From Alison Griffiths in B.E.S.T. we have 
tidings that the programs are going well,. 
Despite the withdrawal of Manpower support 
from the course which started September 24 
it's fully registered, and there's a line 
up to get into the Employment Ski.lls Pro-
gram. Five new courses wi 11 be beginning 
on October 29 in a new format al lowing 
people to take the areas which interest 
them most B.E.S.T. is helping people get 
jobs or go on to further education, too, 
Says Al isen, to anyone who might be think-
ing of taking the course, "News of that 
success is spreading so early registratien 
in the program is 9d\l_lsed. 11 
~ 
C!!!! 
Overheard a charming man on the bus this 
morning. He I s been out of school since he 
was fourteen and now, eight years later is 
coming up three days a week to take BTSD 
classes, and is thrilled about the idea .. 
11 1 guess this is big people's school now, 11 
he remarked. 11 1 bet you can even chew gum 
in class if you like. 11 
For students whose first language is not 
Engl lsh who would like to practice their 
conversatim in a relaxed atmosphere? the 
Learning Assistance Centre is holding a 
conversatiai group Wednesdays from 3 - 6. 
---------------------------- COM I NG 
Do you love wilderness scenery? Adventure? 
Explorntion? Especially when you can watch 
it all from a comfortable chair? Now is 
the time for you to get your series tick-
ets for the Outdoor Rec departrnen t I s slide 
show series this fall. Moo days October 29, 
November 12, and November 26, you will see 
1) the Mount Edziza expeditiai--a 75 mile 
baekpackfng traverse of one of B.Co 1 s most 
reroute aid unique parks; 2) Yukon canoeing 
-a 1000 mile arctic canoe journey through 
rarely travelled parts of the Yukon; 3) 
The Mount Vancouver expedition - scaling a 
15,800' Yukon peak. John Hatchard will 
narrarate the Yukon canoeing and Roger 
Griffiths will do the other two shows. The 
expeditions, by the way, a 11 took p 1 ace 
this summer with faculty and students from 
Outdoor Rec., so don't miss the thrills 
(avalanches on Mount Vancouver) and chills 
(lnuvik in August) corning up, Tickets are 
$2 per show or $5 for the series~ and can 
be obtained through Community Education. 
Another slide show? Oh no, you are goihig 
co say and sk.ip this article. But, WAIT. 
This ni9l1r i:, al<;o a wine and cheese '.;lide 
show, Now I've yot your attention, Friday 
October 19th at 8 p, m, 'in the Al 1 College 
Lounye the Geography club and Outdoor Rec. 
people'. dl'e showing "L.ogan- .. the Last Amen i-· 
ty", a show by former Cap, students Mike 
Do1;,n ond ,John He:111 about a climb up Mount 
Lo9dn, Canada's highest peak, on a new 
route in the t;prlng of 1979. A paltry $2 
and 50¢ will give you the opportunity to 
attend this shmvlng~ and you can get your 
tickets from Terry Brown or any of the 
Geog1,aphy club members, 
On Thursday there wi 11 be a f i lrn presented 
by \JJornen's Studies, From 11:00 to 12:30 
they wi 11 be showing 11 Margaret Mead's New 
Guinea ,Journal 11• !\nyone interested from 
Cap or the pub] ic is welcome to NC10~ 
On the art scene? Ian Wallace, Media in-
structor here, is having a display at the 
Vancouver Art Gallery from now untii Oct. 
21, the opening of which was covered in a 
review in the Capilano Courier. 
EVENTS ------------------------------
And now for something completely new, the 
Informer's Classified Ads section! (Thank 
you Carol Hay--you started a trend.) 
ANNOUNCEMENTS (STORK SECTION) 
Bob Wiley had a son of 9 lbs 9 oz on Sept. 
30. Congratulations 
But~ Barry Williamson beat you to it, Bob. 
He also had a son, 8 lbs, on September 24. 
FOR SALE 
1979 Datsun 280 ZX Mini Car (Go Cart) 3 
HP Motor. Price negotiable. Ideal gift for 
the man who has everything. Jack, local 
209. (If you really want to know, Jack did 
not buy this originally --·he won it as a 
doorprize at the official opening of the 
North Shore Datsun when they moved into 
the Ritchie Motor Building, So, start your 
Christmas shopping early this year.) 
1975 automatic Honda, 24,000 miles only. 
Blue, radio, lady driven, excellent condi-
tion" $2800 OBO., Rikki Lucas, local 323, 
(And Ri.kld will stand behind it -- it is a 
good car, just been tuned.) 
PERSONAL (OBITUARIES?) 
It is with great regret that we hear of 
Tinkerbell's retirement and maybe extinc-
tion, After 7 long, arduous years she has 
finally won recognition in the world of 
goats, only to be snuffed in the prime of 
her career. 
To all of you goat lovers at the college 
that wish to see Tinkerbell saved from the 
chopping block, send your donations to: 
THE TINKER.BELL FUND 
c/o Gordon Wilson 
R.R. /11 
Halfmoon Bay 9 
Sechelt, B,C. 
INFORMER FANS GET OUT YOUR PENCILS, YOUR PAPER AND YOUR BACK ISSUES. IT'S THE 
GREAT CAPILANO COLLEGE 
I I I 
AND IF NEITHER F.AME NOR THE SHEER INTELLECTUAL CHALLENGE WILL MOTIVATE YOU TO TAKE 
PART, WE ARE ADDING THE INCENTIVE OF A PRIZE FOR THE FIRST FIVE COMPLETELY CORRECT 
QUIZZES TO MAKE THEIR WAY TO INFORMATION SERVICES. 
1. What did Brian White say as he slid off the side of Mount Vancouver in an 
avalanche? 
2. Where is D.J. Muzzillo? 
3. Who was in the following places this summer: 
a) Inuvik 
b) Park Royal 
c) Mount Kinabula, Borneo 
d) Bowen Island 
e) the flammable forests of Squamish 
f) Japan 
4, Who was Hildegarde Schmaltz? 
5. The title "Director of Personnel Relations" was changed to what? 
6. Who won the Great B.T.S.D. vs French Exchange Students volleyball tournement? 
7. Describe the History of Maple Fudge, 
8. What three Cap people have graced the TV sets of the province via the Vancouver 
Show on CKVU this summer? 
9, What exciting object can be found on the wall in the hall on the third floor of 
the tower just west of the elevator? 
10, What date did the first issueaof the Informer come out? 
* BONUS QUESTION* The Informer is which of the following: a) informative b) enter-
taining c) brilliantly written c) devastatingly witty e) a, b, c, and d. 
